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Si • Tile time by which the Shute and
'the Erie 3: Pittsburgh trains are tot 4 12 nt M-
ans slower than Eric time—tha he Phila-
a,;ihit S Erie 10minutes taster.

VIIILADF.I.I.IIIA AND E1:11.: RA11.1t0.%0.
I:"l`'Depart

111 ----Mail Train .P1...15 a. ni
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--- ~.........Pittsburgh Express. ..... -....10:05 a. m.
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... .........Accommodation_ 6:1X0 p. In.
ata. m......Erte Accommodation ,--
2,r, p. m.... .... :..Erle Express C=Z:ll

CLEVELAND ERIERAILROAD,
Depart

W:3O a. m New York Express.
55p. ............

Day Express— ........3:15pm,
7,05 p.m Cincinnati.lExpress
1.50a. ni ambt Elagiress :1:15 a. in.

Ezpresa.. 12:50 a. in.
ToledoExpress 15:10 a. in.

...... _Accommodation 5:15 a. to.

ErFFALO 4 ERIE RAILROAD.. - -
DepartIV:nil __Night Fispress I:40 a. in

.........New York Express 10:55 a. in
.. CincinnatiExpress ...... 7:3; p. m

.15 p. in .....Day Express-.........p.
srai a. m Toledo }.xpresa

a. In steamboat Express
p.m .fall and Accommodation . 6:00 a. tn.

WI. CREEL AND AI.DEGURN I'RIVER R. R.
Trains departing and arrivingat Corry:

wlLia,.1:, ii,,,lD. ..
Express Train , Arrive.

:20 a. M.
f:...) p. In ...Mall Train 905 a. m.
Trairli. depart lug and arriving at its Ineton :

Depart. Arrive.
115 11. in Express Train 5:15 p. in.

I .; p in . Mail Train,..... ...... _12:19 p. in,

Closing of Mails.
Neu York, Bostonand Wash, 9:20 a. tn. It: p. to
Haifalo, Canada, and New York Central

- P.:inr0ad.........9:t.M a. m. and 8:00 p. tn.
Minato and Erie 'Way Mall 2.:45 p. in

rieveland and Erle Way Ma11........, 9:31 a. in.
t I, sriuud +ala. in. and Stet/ p. m.
ilileago • 9r.Xl a. in. and 9:00 p. in.
}'rte anti l'itt,burah 9:20 a. in,
r fill:W(4111a Az Erin, Warren Accom-

modation, supplying offices bet'n'
Erie and Warrea,oll Creek, A. eg. U.

411W. It. It. and Meadtille S•110 p. liipialadelphla, Harrisburg, Baltimore
add Washington and Philadelphia
dad Erle east of Warren, and War-
ri•u& Franklin it,

Harrisburg, Baltimore .k Wash
9:ai a. in

metoo
F.llabor. and McKean

.dt>l.urg, on Tuesdays, Thursday-a
and smurdays 2:00 p. m.

TINIF. OF ARRIVAL..
1,1;.e.•York, Boston, Buffalo and Wash-

-1:20 a. nt. and :1:10 p.
llatalo and Erie Way Mall 10.20 a. nt.

dand and Erie Way Mall 1:00 p. tn.
I le% eland 'OO a. In. and 4:011p. in,

p.
YOU p.

11:0.1 1. m
s:Wp.in

hicago,
Erie and Pittsburgh
Warren Accommodation, 011 Creek,

A.& G. W. H. R. and Meadville,... 1:00 p. m,
Harrisburg, Baltimore andWadiingt 11001 in. . . ,

l'hiladelphia, Harrisburg. Baltimore,
Washington,and P. & E. E. H.,..east
id Warren, and Warren d Frank-
lin 11.B'>lap.to.

(Inbornand Mel enn
watts:burg, Tuesdays, Thursdays and

turdays
4‘,.. on., hours from 7:00 A. H. to s I'. H,

)triee open from 7:80 to 9:30 A. H.
JOS. H. sTEititErr, I'. H.

Wank.. for Sale at the Obcener Office.
t log blanks ale kept 1.,r sale atlhe

el' otlive, and can be throbbed In any

de.ired:
Note. of :01 kinds, single and in books.
Rlank RecelpLq 'single and In books.
Wanantve Deeds, common and Sew Yorl

iorm.
li..rtgages, eonnnon and with extra elan,e
Quit Chihli Deed ,.

xgreetnents for the Sale of Land.
\ 'age Certificates.
Warrants for the Relief of the nor.
Landlord's Warrant,.
'.•oininon Bonds.
Judgment Bonds, Common and Tight Form
Interrogatories.
Leases, Common and Tight Form.
Nam of all kinds.summons, rintmomas and Search Warr:nits.
Executions and Seire Facia,.
Declarations.
_Administrators' and Guardian.' it I'.
I;enninonwealth Warrants.
Atthlavit, Bondand Attachment. 1'
V wee of Attorney.
till ,Leases and Refusals. •

License Petitions and Bonds.
Nssignmenta.
%What:tics' Lien.
I land shee Attachment.
Endorsee vs. Endorser. '
t 'oust able's Sales and Bonds.
t'ommitments.. .

For Sale and For Rent.
Plum LIS -C.—Double Sheet Deeds 81;25 per

dorm; 7.5 ets: per half dozen. Single Sheet
heeds and Mortgages 75 cents per dozen ; 40 cts.
per half dozen. Notes and Receipts 75 cent s per
hndred; 40 cents per fifty; 10 cents a dozen. In
Looks at one hundred $1,00; of fifty 50 cents; of
twenty-Ilse cents. All other blanks are got
op on qieets of uniform size, at 40 cents per
done, or 2.5 vents per half dozen. Where small
t,t, lOW, are ordered by mall 10 tents addition-
.l aIU in barged for postage.

Agents for the Observer.
W hat e selected the following, gentlemen as

~u, ugehts in the places named, to transact any
business in connection with therace. Persons
knowing themselves Indebted to us can hand
them the money, and their receipts will be ar-
k nowledged the same as If given by ourselves:

Corry-Amos Heath.
, Petroleum Centre-Um.W. Wilson.
fldlonte-Nehion Clark.
oak Geese—Win. J. Welker. •
Wayne-D. W. Howard.
Youngsville-Capt.U. J. Whitney.
spartansburg-John 0. Burlingham.
Titust lIIL-Clark Ewing.
Waterford-W. C. White.
Union Borough-M. V. B. Brown.
!futon Township-Moses Smiley.
AILiOn-C. E. Lincoln.
Fainlow-Amos Stone.
utrard--Capt, D. W. Hutchinsmi.
Flk Creek and Lundy's Lane-,W 1.'41,e1 man.
...Kingfield-Gilbert Hurd.
I,ockport-J. U. Cuutrman,
Wattsbnrg-Lyman Roblnson,
NicKean Township-E. Pinney.
Edinboro-Marcus, Saiey. •
Harbor Creek-Wm. Saltsman.
Wesleyville-Edward Jones.

Fast-B. A. Tabor.
T. Jackson. t t.

A Cant to the Ladles.—

DR. DUPONCO'S

OILDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,
FOR FEMALES

Mailable incorrecting Irregularities, remoY-
itigObstructions of the Monthly Turns, from
I.hatel,er cause, and always miccessful an n pre-
‘i nllve.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE
Fes/Isles peculiarly situated, or thousuppos-

lug themselves so, are cautioned against using
'these Nis while In that condition, lest they M-
une miscarriage, after which admonition the
Proprietorassumes no responsibility, although
their mildness would prevent any mischief to
ywaith• otherwise the Pills are recommended

a •

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
f.,r the alleviation of those Aufferlng from any
irregularities ‘thatever, as well as to prevent an
licn ase of family 1% hen health will not permit
.t, quieting the nerves and bringing back the

rosy color of health " tolhe cheek of the most
diqlrate.• .

I,all :mil pr licit dlrretluuti accompany each
tuix.
Priced per box, six Loxes Sold inErtp'tcy

WM. NICK: & druggists, sole agent* for
vicinity.

Ladles by sendiug them 31 through the Past
Orrice, can have the pillssent (eontidentially)by
'Mall toany part of the couutry, free of postage.

sold also by E. T. Hazeltine, Warren; Hoff-
man ,t A ndrews, Corry; Callender Co., Mead•
)}Ile; C.,C. Via co„ Not tb. East; Jewett &

Wri.;lll,
N. I). HOWE, Sole Proprietor,

New Yorkuq It-1)'

!CJEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP;I; QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
• OUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP •

ucift doing family washing lit the best andI elwapest manner. Guaranteed ermal toany
In the world! llas all the strength of old rosin
~.ap with the mild and lathering qualities of

l'a.t Ile. Try this splendid soap. Sold
IA lit ALDEN CHEMICAL Wt IRKS, .It 4 North
rontStreet, Philadelphia. au:.:- y

DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.
THE DisTratv COURT of the 17nited
ate,, for the Western District of Penn'a.HriirY H. Myers, a bankrupt under theArt ofoiitivecs of March 8, 1807, having applied for ailischarge from all his debts and other claims

provable undersaid Art, by order of the Courtnotice is hereby given to all persons who haveproved their debts,and other persons interest-ed. to appear on the lath day of Dec., 1808, at 11
A. M., before S. Woodruff, Esq., Reg.ter, at his office, iu Erie, Pa., to show cause, if

lhcr have, why a discharge should not begranted to thesaid bankrupt. Andfurther no.
tee Is hereby given, that the second and thirdm"etlugs of creditors of the said bankrupt, re-

quired by the7th and:Nth sections of said act,w lii 6r had before Ile- said Register, at the sane
irate .oil place. -

S. P. MeCANDLESS,of S. I)kt Not Court for mild Dietnet
lION 12-21

FOR ONEDOLLAR, XL q
~I.ifettsed by the ratted StatesAuthorities.;(R.EAT ON F. DOLLAR SALR.—Dryand Fan.x tionds,Hllks , WoOlens,lot inns, 'arpet-,lS:••, Roots and Shoes, Stlver-PlatestWatehes, Revving Machines, Cutlery, &e., to be

• sld at the average price Of SIM Onrcam-rabsions or clubs exceed those of oth er est alelidunents, mid our goods are warranted to givetlafaet Inn. (labs often and upwards reeelvartleles valued at fromti to Silk. New circularand [all partLeillant sent tree.
B CLOITDMANS CO.,11(.% 11-it . 40 thinover Bt., Boston, 111. q .s

Administrator's Notice.ETTERS ADMIN/STRATION hosingbeen granted to the undersigned on the es-tate of Andrew Miller, deed, lato of South Erie,Erie Co., Pa., notice is hereby given to all In-debted to the same to make immediate pay-atent,Ond those having clalmn against the saidestate will present themduly authenticated,, tor settlement. CASIMER RICHTER,• 4outti Erie, Nov. 'L.:Law Administrator.
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LARGEST CIRCULATIO:V.
The Observer has the Largest circulationof any paper In N. W. Pennta, eitherDaily or liVeekly. Ott this point wechallenge contradiction. Its circiala.lion extends toall places of importance

in Erie, Crawford, Warren and Venan.I go comities.

meNuxtENT rmit.—Persons wishing to
send donations to the Montiment Fair can
dO so on Friday & Saturday, Dec., 9th.; sth,
at Wayne Building. All donations from the
city will be received early Monday morning,
Dec. 7111. Competent persons will be there
to receive them. Mtss Ilci.cx BALL, Sec.

THE TIMETO ADVERTISE.—Some one, who
has studied the matter thoroughly, advises
business men that the preseilt is the time of
all others to advertise. He says : Now that
the Presidential election is over, people will
be ready to settle down to practical business.
Housekeepers will be providing for family
wants, and merchants laying in stocks of
fresh goods to meet the demands which are
sure to be made upon them. Those who
have merchandise to dispose of should take
advantage of this favorable state of affairs,
and do as the politicians have been doing—-
keep themselves before the people. The
columns of the Observer (which has the
largest circulation of any paper in the North-
\Vest,) are open to all such. We cordially
invite business men ofall kinds to avail them-
selves of the golden opportunity, promptly,
and to as great an extent as their purses will
allow or their business will justify. No
money is so well invested as that expended
in judicious advertising.

EXTRAORDINARY CONyEItsION.---Tbe Mead-
villeRepublican, for a long time one of Mr.
Lowry's most_uncomprornising enemies, has
experienced as sudden a-conversion as St.
Paul''s, and in its issue oflast week published
an editorial as abjectly laudatory of him as
it has hitherto hewn bitterly denounciatory
We will not undertake to explain the reason
of this extraordinary' somersault, but the
reader may draw his own conclusions. The
editor ofthe Republican ma acandidate for the
Meadville Post Office, Senator Cameron
will control the appointment, and Mr. Lowry
the latter's boon friend, ally and adviser in the
Western part of the State. "Pot this and
that together," and the inference follows like
the hind wheel of a wagon, as Sam. Slick
used to say. The rapidity with whichLowry
is drawing-his old time Republican foes over
to his support, and attaining step by step to
the absolute control of his party.in this sec-
tion, is no less a proof of his skill as a politi-
cian th'in of the weakness of poor human
nature.

A Boy's IDE S OF POLITIC:4.-110.s are
isually pretty shrewd observers of things,
and it isn't often that they go far astray in
their judgment of them, as the following es-
say by one ofthe pupils in our high school
conclusively proves. Those of our readers
who took an active part in the last campaign
will read it with interest :

"Polities is a hard word. I don't just
know what it means. I guess it is a sort or
sickness., People*: who have this sickness
meet together in the evening and howl and
talk. Pa has 'cm bad. He goes out five
nights in the week, and doesn't stay at home
the othernight. He has 'cm so bad that he
can't walk straight when he comes home. I
used to think that politics was something
good to eat. Ma thinks it is something good
to drink. I went once to a meeting where
they had politics bad. A man got up and
called another who wasn't there all sorts of
names. He saidlie belonged to the other
party. He said the country was going to
ruin, and we should all be ground to pow-
der in .the crash. I told ma I thought he
was talking about earthquakes. Earth-
quakes is in my last -geography lesson. I
don't like geography much. Bill Brown
calls it groggerfee. But groggerfee is a good
deal better than politics.

Pa says when 1 grow ttp I. shall under-
stand politics, but I don't like the taste of it,
except when ma makes it up in egg-nog.
When I'm a map_I mean to have a horse
and a cow, and go to the theatre, and be a
policeman, and keep a candy store, and have
a balloon, and dance on the tight-rope, and
be a clown, and go to church once a year,
and imswimming three times a day. But I
don't want any more politics."

Court Proceedings.

The court of Quarter Sessions opened on
Monday forenoon, Judge Johnson *presiding.
The proceedings have not included ranch of
general interest. On petition from Wayne
Tp., Chas. S. Steadman was appointed con-
stable in place of C. W. Pullet, dee'd. On
Monday afternoon, the Judge delivered the
customary charge to the Grand Jury, instruc-
ting them in the duties they were toperform.
He congratulated them upon the remarkable
!Inlet that had followed the late exciting po-
litical campaign, and spoke in severe lan-
guage of the evil effects of intoxicating drink,
which he said was the cause of two-thirds of
the evils that afflict society. Cornelius and
Mary Ann Sullivan were placed on nisi for
surety ofthe peace. TheCourt ordered Cor-
nelius to pay the costs and keep-himself and
wife peaceable. On Tuesday, Henry Stokes
and Henry Blake, both colored, were found
guilty of- larceny. Geo. Bird, indicted for
complicity with 'Knapp,. forfeited his bail.
Nathaniel Blake (colored) plead guilty to
stealing a cow, and was remanded to jail for
sentence. The Grand Jury n:ported "not a
true hill" in the case of D.J. Preston, charged
with assault .and battery upon H. K. Bald-
win, at Union, and the crnty*to pay the
costs. Chas. Diefenbach, indicted for assault
and battery, forfeited his bail. The bill
against Jacob Reible, for enticing Pius Bei-
We's child away, was ignored. Wm. Marra
and Thos. McGrath were found guilty of
robbery. Marra broke jail a couple months
ago, and hasn't been found.

In the case of Pius Wilde, for neglect of
his child, the verdict was not guilty, hut de-
fendant to pay the costs. Elijah, John and
Various otherJun-Laps were found guilty of
stealing a sheep in Greenfield Tp. The
Grand Jury ignored,the hill Mr libel institu-
ted' by A. P. Longbottom against the Titus-
ville Herald, and laid the costs uponlhe offi-
cers of the company which Longbottnm rep-
resented. Court adjourned over Thanksgiv-
ing to meet again on Friday morning.

ENLAIMENIENT OF TUE CANAL.—The Pitts-
burgh Post claims to have information "that
it is contemplated by the Canal Company to
enlarge their improvement, and to substitute
locks, one hundred and ten by twenty feet in
the chamber, with seven feet depth of water,
making a capacity for vessels oftwo hundred
and fifty to three hundred tons." "This im-
provement," it adds, "will add vastly to the
commercial facilities between Erie and Pitts-
burgh, and the whole valley of the Ohio,
making a magnificent water otttleufrom Pitts-
burgh to the whole great Lake region, and
to Canada and western New York. Vessels
can then leave Pittsburgh, at all times when
the Ohio is in a fair state, and go through in-
to Canada, or into Buffalo, without tranship-
ment, thus reducing both the time and cost
offreighting all Pittsburgh manufactures,and
ofcourse enlarging the market for Pittsbur-
ghers generally. Mr. Roberts, Engineer of
the Ohio River Improvement, who was the"
constructing Engineer, .years ago, of the
Pennsylvania Erie Canal, has recently re-ex-
amined theentire line, and the region, with
a view to report shortly upon this valuable
public improvement.. —The enlargement of
the Pennsylvania Erie ('anal, iu view the
great increase in the general business of the
country, seems to be a necessity 'of the
times."

WE ARE requested to state that Mrs. Dr.
Beebe, former/via this city, has donatell two
very fine oil paintings tp the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Monumental Fair. They were both
painted by herself, and represent views on
the'Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, one at
Emporium and the other at Iteitnya

EDITOR'S VIIIP BASKET.

The political tempest Las thoroughly
calmed down, leaving everybody in a serene
condition, and few the worse for wear. The
Republicans take their victory with a degree
of moderation hardly to be expected, while
the defeated Democracy try to pass the mat-
ter over with the best grace possible—which
isn't to sat that they enjoy the situation the
slightest bit. Meantirite there is a lull in the
political world, and both parties scaa, dis-
posed to give political discussions the go-by
entirely during th balance of the season.
The conclusion is sensible, and none aPpre-
elate it better than the editotlalbrotherhood,
who are obliged to hear and Write so much
ofpolitics, that it is a blessed relief to get a
resting spell once in a while: We have
availed ourself of the opportunity to take a
rummage through our drawers and pigeon-
holes, and the result is a collectios of good
things Which will aid greatly inkeeping up
pleasant relations with our readers during
the long and dreary winter that is setting
upon us so rapidly. Speaking of poli-
tics, remindsus that the hard names which
people are in the habit of calling one an-
other during exciting campaigns is not, as
might bepreSumed,atpractice ofrecent origin.
Any one who has the fortune to possess a file
of paper's published in the days of our early
history, will find epithets used which put• to
blush the best efforts in that line which the
Lowry-Gazette discussion has given curren-

, cY to. Even the patriarchs of fhe church
sometimes tried their hands at the business
in a gentle way. .Tohn Calvin used such
terms as "hog," "ass," "horse,"-"bnll," "drunk-
ard," "madman," to designate those who dis-
-agreed with him. Luther called Calvin a
declaimer, and Calvin responded : "Your
whole school is nothing but a stinking stye
ofpigs. Dog ! do you understand me ? Do
you understand me, madman?, Do you un- '
derstand me, you great beast ?" Horace
Greeley and Brick Pomeroy were mere ap-
prentices in comparison with these two or-
thodox berates. Some years ago, when
Corry was a patch of woods, a clergyman
was preaching to a large audience in that
vicinity and announced for his text, "In my
Father's house are many mansions." He
had scarcely read the words, when an old
coon stood up Ad said : tell you, folki,
that's a lie ! I knew his father well. Ile
lives fifteen miles front Albion in an old log
cabin, and there hain't but one room in the
house." It wasn't far from the same
locality that the following incident, hap-
pened : "What did you come here after?"
inquired a miss to a bachelor friend who
made hera call when all the rest of the folks
had gone out, during the holidays. "I came '
to borrow some matches,"he meeklyreplied.
"Matches! that's a likely story. Why don't
you make a match ? I know what you came
for," exclaimed the delighted miss; as she
crowded the 'Old bachelor into a corner, "you
came to hug, and kiss me almost to death,
butyou shara unless you are the strongest,
ands know you are." is surprising
how much may be, °Wined by dev_oting, a
few hours-each day td study, during a series
ofyears. Gibbon produced his great work
rather by the regularity, than the proticted
nature ofhis daily studies. Franklin I.con,a

the wisest and one of-the best read of his co-
temporaries in 'the midst of incessant labor.
And if the Workman,with his healthful mind
so well prepared for.the reception of knowl-
edge, will give two-Hours each day to care-
ful study, he may, in a few years, surpass in
general information the great majority of
college graduates, who so often obtain a di-
ploma without deserving it, or who haVe
laid aside their learning the moment they
left their preceptors.—One of our ex-
changes tells of an office-holding -chap who,
on being Asked how lie contrived 'to ,hold
office under successive administrations', re-
plied that "administrations must be darned
smart if they couldchange oftener than he
could." We wonder if it can be true that a
certain gentleman of this city is the one re-
ferred to ?—Some mean fellow has re-
cently taken down the entire conversation
between two ladies (hiring a fashionable call,
on street, and reports verbatim all that
was said, as follows : "How do you do, my
dear?" "-Putty well, thank you." [They
kiss.] "How have you been this age ?"

"Putty well. How have yon been ?" "Very
well thank you.' "Pleasant- to day." "Yes,
very bright—but we had a shower yester-
day." Are all your people well !•' "Quite
well, thank you ;' how are yours?" "Very
well, I'm obliged. to you." "Have you seen
MaryL— lately ?" "No, but I've seen
Susan C—." "You don't say so! Is she
well ?" "Very well, I believe."[Rising.]
"Must you, go ?" "Yes, indeed; I have sev-
en calls to make.' "Do call again soon."
'Thank you; but you don't call on me once
in an age." "Oh, you should not say so ; I'm
sure I'm very good." "Good bye."—
A bad temper is a regular curse to its posses
sor, and its influence is most deadlywher-
ever it is found. It is a kind of martyrdom
to live with one of a complaining temper.
To hear a continual round ofcomplaints and
murmurings, to have every pleasant thought
driven away by the evil spirit, is in truth a
sore trial. It is like the sting of a scorpion,
or a perpetual nettle, destroying your peace,
and rendering life a burden !—At the
time ofGough's first appearance in Erie, des-
canting on the superior virtues of cold wa-
ter, he remarked : "When the world had
become so corrupt that the Lord could do
nothing with it, he was obliged to give it a
thorough sousing with cold water." "Yes,"
replied a toper present, "but it killed every
critter on the face of the earth:: Darin,'m
the session of court a few years ago, a wit
ness was asked by Mr. DeCamp if he was
not a hUsbandman, when he cooly replied,
amid the laughter ofthe court,."No sir, I'm
not married." The skating season will
soon be here, and we are reminded by it of
a neighbor who had' repeatedly been urged
by- some female acquaintances to accompany
them to the Bay. Heat-last yielded, being no
longer able to resist the blandishments of
his bewitching tormentors. He said he put
ou a pair ofskates and struckboldly out, and
the next thing he knew was himself in lied,
the minister sitting beside him singing a
-psalm, the doctor courting his wife, and the
undertaker measuring him for a walnut, eof-
fin.—A lake captain entered a groggery,
the proprietor of which is somewhat famohs
for his domestic troubles, and seeing no one
present but the landlord and Commodore
Stewart, seated himself, and entered into
conversation with the latter_ Shortly after-
wards be asked Jim if he was dry? Jim said
he was. Stranger told him to gd to the bar
and take something at his expense. Jim did
so, and soon left. Landlord says to the
stringer: "Are you acquainted with that
nigger ?" "No, never saw him before, but
why do, you ask ?" "I supposed so, froM
your conversing with hint, and asking him
to drink." "Oh," said the stranger, "I was
only experimenting. The fact is, I was dry
myself, and I thought if your liquor didn't
kill the -darkey in fifteen minutes„l would
venture to take a drink myself." An un-
happy Benedict, who doesn't always find
his "better half" as he would have her, asksus to publish this, in hope that it may meet
her eye : A Woman may be of great assist-
ance to her htisband in business-by a cheer-
ful smilecontinually upon her countenance.
A man's perplexity and gloominess are in-
creased a hundred fold when his better half

)
moves ab t with a continnal scowl upon
her hroW. A pleasant, cheerful wife is as a
rainb w tln the sky when her husband's
mind tossed with storms and tempests ;

but a dissatisfiedand fretful wife, inr the hour
of trouble, is like one of those fiends who are
appointed to torture lost spirits.—Old
Maid City Cousin—"Ah t my. dear, when
you've lived a little longer in Erie, you won't
he quite so green," Country Cousin—"Be-
tter greens titan withered." There is said

to be a-farmer in' Dlcrean township, who,
on being asked the number of his children,
hesitated, and referred the questioner to his
wife, and she replied, "ten ;" but when in
the course of conversation the farmer was
asked as to the number of hogs hepossessed,
he replied promptly, "seventy-one."

LOCAL BREVITIES;

VINCE-NT HOSE Co. No. 1,will give a ball
a Walther's Hall.on the 15th of December:

THE WINTER term of Waterford Academy
commences on the7th of December. A good
corps of teachers has been employed.

Tim= WILL be four eclipses during 1869,
two of the sun and twp of the moon.. Otte
of the latter will be visible here, January
27th.

Tim Girard Crisissf..ys,there have lately
been erected In that, place one hundred and
twenty dwellings and stores. How "lately"
brother F.?

TEE Mauch Chunk (Carbon Co.)* Gazette
expresses a preference for Hon. 31. B.Lowry
as U. S. Senator. It w4uldn't surprise.us to
see him a formidable candidate yet.

THE CONTROVERSY between Mr. Lowry
and the Gazette grows "red-hot" The pub-
lic seem to agree in the conclusion that a
great dealof truth is being told on bothsides,

TUE North East Star claims that borough
to be equal in :population to Girard and
Wattsburg combined, the vote of the two
latter aggregating the same as that east by
North East.

'Noun TN want of Furs, Hats and Caps,
and Furnishing Goods will find the adver-
tisement of J.Kunz deserving of their atten-
tion. Mr. K. has one of the neatest stores
and best stocks of goods in the city.

MISS NELLIE AL WADE, now Mrs. -ire
President Colfax„Was (the Jenkinses tell it's)
in the thirty-third year ofher age at the time
ofher marriage.•, Her portraits give the im-
pression of i sensible. amiable and retiring
woman.

Mn. A. W. Covet.t., o f orry, is .our gen-
eral agent. for Concord nd Wayne town-
ships. Ife, is one of the i ost intelligent and
active young men of vicinity, and we
look for large access;ons to our list front

lose'townships
TUE TENTH annual ball of the Michigan

boys will be given in Walther's Hall, on Fri-
day evening, January Ist. These occasions
have long beep famous for the excellente of
their management, and need no recommen-
dation to insure a full attendanc.e.

KATE JOHNSON, under sentence of death
in Buffalo for murder, reports that her vic-
timcalls upoti,hernightly, exhibiting wounds,
and wishes her sentence commuted-to hu-
prisonment for life. We fear that the ghost's
wishei•will not have much influence in-se-
curing a pardon for Kate. ,

Pnostri PAYING subscribers arc to news-
paper publishers what an oases is to travel-
lers upon the desert—a source of relief, en-
courageMent and happiness. Our roll of
honor shovts quite.a number who have al-
ready paid to 1870, and the ;list of ad-
vanre Ilayinty ;en ;.s.--rtsiollsli;
Sear. .

-THE Girard Crisis contradicts a rumor
that its politics are"to be madeRepublican,"
and adds: "the child is not yet borh thatwil
witness such an event." It also gives notice
that with the nest issue its name is to be
changed to "The Cosmopolite," and says,
"We shall- then specially refer to our rea-
sons for this step."

THE LADIES of the Fourth streetl'atholicChurch are making their arrang,erne is for a
grand Fair, to be held some time nest month,
for the benefit ofthe orphans under the care
of the Sisters of St. Joseph. The object bi
one ofSo laudable a character that it will
meet the encouragement ofour citizens, irre-
spective of their religious predilections.

Tne Nicuor.sos pavement On Peach
street, has been completed in South Erie,
from Buffalo street to Federal Hill, much to
the relief of all living or doing business on
that thoroughfare. The fOrce employed is
to be transferred to the lowcr portion of the
street, which is expected to be finished by
the close of the year, unless the weather puts
a stop to thework.

WIFE BEATERS are a class who get little
encouragement from either sex. The.other
day, one of this class was treating his better-
half in a brutal manner, when some men
heard the noise, and interfered. The tyrant
answered their protestations in an impudent
way, and they administered a thrashing to
him that will probably keep him in remem-
brance of the event for some weeks. Public
opinion will justify them, whether the law
does ornot.

TFEE Disiwrcn tells a story that may be of
advantage to wives who arc troubled with
truant husbands. One ofour saloon keepers
was bent on going to Buffalo, where his .'bet--
ter-halfsuspected he would manage to-Make
way with a considerable sum of money. She
remonstrated—reminded him of the tempta-
tions in that city—of his unfortunate predi-
lections for pretty waiter girls and such like;
but all tom avail. He was bound to go,and
by way of preparation, indulged in sundry
and numerouspotations. The natural effect
ensued, and it was not long until he-s as-so
much overcome that he fell into the arms of
Morpheus without a struggle. While in this
condition she removed his boots and socks,
and applied strong mustard plasters to his
feet. When he awoke his pedal extremities
were as sore as a dog's ear in fly time, and
the trip to Buffalo had to be indefinitely post-
poned. We wish that woman was the wife
ofseveral young men ofour acquaintance.

THE Cleveland Plaindealer has a poet who
does up the glories of that city in an exhila-
rating vein that must be read to be appreci-
ated. We give one verse as a sample :

"0, Cleveland, Clevelatid, thou art on thy
throne,

Post sit, and o'er the sea thy sceptre wave,
Old Erie's main, whose realm is all thine

own—
Thy beauteous feet whose sparkling riplets

lave—
Or, whose vast waves, when storms in anger

rave, vlBestrew with wrecks the shore both far and
near.

Whence came. thy loveliness? Catist tell
who gave?

Thon needst not blush, nor veil thyface, nor
fear ;

In prose or verse, in. psalms or song, thou
hast no peer."

If the citizens of Clevelan4 do not reward
the writer of this noble •outburst of genius
with therichest gift at their command, they
will deserve the general execration of the
race.

TUE Dunkirk Union reports the "mysteri-
ous disappearance" of the editor of that pa-
per, M. D. Cushing, Esq., in company with a
lady resident of the nine place. Alarming
symptoms had been noticed• by his friends
for some time past, and a curious document
found in his waste paper basket gives rise .to
serious apprehensions of Lis fate. The fol
lowing arc its contents

UESIOTUNDA.,
6 yards blue ribbon,

15 " Merino,
100 " Cotton Cloth,
100 pounds 'ofsugar,
1 barrel of dour,
Candles,
Tinwhistle,
1 Doll,

KisseS, Wile ankle, etc.—value
beyond computation, say, 1.500,000,000
Further light is'thrOWn upon this extraor-

dinary circumstance by a paragraph which
we find in another column of the Union.
Our feelings of relief at its discovery cannot
be described :

Afanurs.n.—On Thursday, Nov. lOth, at
the residence of the bride's father, by Rev.P. L.-Jones, Monroe D. Cushing, editor of
this paper, and Miss Augusta Stilltnan, all ofthis place. No cards. -

Tin Ttoda Advertiser is not disposed to
lookwith favor upon theproposition to make
Mr. Scbfleld If. S. Senator. It cruelly hints
that "the movement should go no further,"
and salves over its opposition with the'sug-
gestion that "he is in the right place, and can
wait." Wetrust, however, that Scofield will
get the place, iffor no other reason than oil.
sympathy for the couple score of p,atriot c
gentlemen in this, district who are eager y
waiting'to-have, something turn up that willremove him out of the way of their congres-
sional aspirations. Their claims have been
postponed too long already, and as it seems
to be taken for grantedthat nothing leas than
an election to some higher ofiled, or a special
interposition ofProvidence, Will induce Sco-
field to give up his seat in the House, we re-
joice in the opportunity to, lend him our aid
in the Senatorial canvass.

TILE TELEGRAPH says i Corry is "a live
city," with a large floating population, and
wants us to Calculate the number of its peo-
ple onthe basis of ten persons to one voter
instead of eight. We always ,like to oblige
brotherPain, and would gladly do so in this
instance, were it, not that all the information
we secure confirms us In the belief that, if
anything, our original estimate was rather
too high than too'lowfor all theplaces in the
county. Our local pride induced us to make
thefigures as liberalas we consistently could,
and we are ofthe Impression that kw of the
localities named will equal, much less ex-
ceed, the estimate given. -It is not well for
the people of eitherEric or Corry to get their
notions up too high, lest the census soon to
be taken may create a reaction that may not
be agreeable.

FOUR HUNDRED .and, seventeen -male andtwelve female conviets in the Indiana peni-
tentiary have made that institution self-sup-
portingduring the past year,and added a lit-
tle to Its treasury. The State appropriation
01112,500 has not been touched.—Exchange.
' The above item fbrnishes a hintto those in

control of our county prison that may be 'of
value.,We see no reason why its inmate
might not be made to pay their expenses ;as
well as those of other institutions of the kind.
By setting the prisoners to work, aheavy bur-
den would be takenoff the shoulders of the
people, and their Own discipline and condi-
'tinn improved.

Wm!. sow. one tell US what •.dvantage
there is in having paved streets when the
mud is allowed to accumulate upon them as
we have seen it in this city during the last
week or two? There is a peculiar inconsist-
ency in the management of our city affairs
that can only lie remedied• by a complete
change in our. system of local Tivemment.
Whowill lake the lead in having a bill pass-
ed by the next Legislaturo doing away with
the old fogy features of the present charter,
and providing for officers who will be re-
sponsible to the people for the faithful obser-
vance of their duties?

ELIZABETH CITA.PII, chief of the cuisine of
a canal boat in Buffalo,was incarcerated for
drunkenness and disorder. The outrage so
wrought upon her delicate sensibilities that
ithat she made three attempts to hang herself
in her cell with portions of her clothing. Af-
ter cutting lier down three times the jailer
became weary, and denuded her. Having
thug rerrinvda the r.onvenipnesma or nuichlo,
he went merrily to bed, and the chopfallen
Chapin remained unwept, unhonored, and
unhung. I

WE Ynyhyl3lr. Scofield is not so verdant
as to sutipose that his party adherents in this
district arc st, anxious to have him elected to
the Senate out of any personal friendship.
The eute chaps want himoutofthe way bad-
ly, and as he will neither accommodate them
by dying, resigning or declining, they take
the best chance that offers, and go in for iris
election to the Senate with a rush.

A DAILY prayer meeting is being held in a
room of the city Library, which is said to be
increasing ,in interest. The committee give
notice that "requests fbr prayer, froth city or
country, for specific -objects, will have early
attention."

TICE NEW (hue ;table one the different
roads went into effeet on Nonday, and our
"Traveller's Guide," in the first column of
thispage, has been changed to correspond.

Tin: VOTE Of Crawford Comity at the Pres-
dential election was 12,777, and that ofErie,
12,50,showing that Crawford hasfrom 1,500
o 2,000 more people Mail our counts-.

IT ri fifty years since the first steamboat
on the lakes left Buffalo. She was named
after 'an Indian chief "Walk-in-the-water."
So says one of our Buffalo exchanges.

A CLERK in one of our retail establish-
mentswrites to his friends at home: "Plaguey
easy times now-a-days—very little work to
do—our firm don't advertise." _

A CLFVELANtI gentleman,whose daughter
is soon to be Married, has had printed on the
wedding cards :- "No presents will be re-
ceived." A sensible man.

*LEAVING BABIES around on door steps is
becoming quite fashionable. The other day
one was letat the residence of Rev. Mr. Bray
in Dunkirk.

Ir "nnEvtir is the soul of wit," what a
funny thing a fashionable coat is.

Letter from Conneaut Township.
ConinAve, Nov, 16, 1868

EDlTOR:—Having been much inter-
ested in rending letters in the Observer.from
your correspondents in different partsl,of our
county, I thought perhaps I might contribute
a small mite towskrd interesting your patrons
and readers.

Our chief occupation through this section
is farming. We have received a very fair
compensation this season for our labor, in
consideration of the dry weather we irad du-
ring the summer months. - Wheat and Oats
came in good. Hay is the poorest crop we.
had ; it is selling at from $l3 to SIC, With a
prospect of being cheaper before spring.
Corn isabundantly good: Potatoes are itOAyield,"but hardlyripe.
• At present there is .but little excitement
withus, time having rolled around with its
uschecked velocity, and election being over,
people have come to the conclusion thatthey
must do something beside attending polit-
ical meetings and pole4aisings. Sp4k-
ing ofelection, I would say, ourRepublican
friends claim to have elckted their President,

• but they are still in doubt-as to whether they
have a victory or not. • They remind
one of a sixteen year old couple in love, who
want to marry. They go it while the ex-
citement lasts, and when it is too late, they
stop to consider the consequencef They are-
afraid now that U. S. G. may not turn out to
be so much of a Radical after all. And we
think' they have good reason to doubt, too.
If they look:over his history, they will find
the most of his acts to be Democratic. We
find since he has got to keeping bad compa-
ny he has varied from his life long princi-
ples.

History dues nut record another event lik6
the one just passed through. That of men
whom we believed to be honest, rushing fmn-
ticallyon to support a man who does noten-
dorse their platform, nor guarantee to them a
Republican administration. The answer to
the question "why is all this?" is simply that
he was their only available man. They could
dupe no other man to run on their ticket
that they could elect. Time will tellwheth-
er he is the man they took him to be or not.
Ifhe is, I suppose all the big Rads will have
one of "the widow Brown's purps," even to
our fair skinned and oily tongued represen-
tative, (then be will have a mate td his cat).
But if he (Giant) ;should adhere to the old
Detnoctatic principles under which he was
reared, then ho will think the widow Brown
andall the carpet baggers this side of Christ-
endom are after hiM, with their satchels full
of spoons.

I hope that they will use him better than
they do that other Democrat, (A. Johnson),
that they atole to, help them carry the elec.

tin.
$3.00
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tion. But he is their's to bow to or to lin
peach, so we will stand aghast and look on

Yours, &c., S.»11.".

LIST OF CONSTALLES.—The following 16t
of Constables in.Eric county may be of ad:
vantage to persons baring legal bu-ine ,s to
transact:

Albiotb, S. E Sanders ; Amity, G. F. Wil-liams; Concord, H. S. Parsons; Conneaut,Moses Brown ; Elk Creek,Chas. Winchester;
Edinboro, W. P. Butterfield ; Fairview Tp.,I. 0. Lawther ; Fairview Born, Jas. M.Sturgeon; Franklin, Ira G. Mills; GifardTp., DD D. Barnes ; Girard Boro, J. G. Cal-len;.Greene, Thomas Brace; Greenfield, F.
B. Jones ; Harbor Creek, J. A. Lewis; LeBamf, W. R. Bingen ; Middleboro, G. W.Weaver ; Mill Creek, August Schutte Mc-
Kean, Rowland Stafford ; North East Boro,
John S. Paden; North East Tp., George
Selkregg; Corry-South ward, WilliamMulkie ; North ward,C. C. Hollister; Spring-
field; J. L. Crocker ; Union Tp., A. Wilson ;

Union Boro, M. V. B. Brown ; Venango, C.G. Austin; Waterford, Tp., L. It. Sedgwick 4Waterford Boro, 11. C. Stafford ; Wayne,
C. Stedman; Washington, P. F. Neylantl ;

South Erie Boni Chas. Miller.

How OFTEN do you hear the complaint
from mother and father that their son or,daughter is not well ; that they have no al),
petite ; that they feel languid ; that their headiaches ; that they are growing thin and feeble,!
'and that they have no life or energy left
That they are low-spirited, and perfectly in-
capacitated to participate in any pleasures
or perform• any mental or physical duty.
And the question is often asked, whatshalll
do for them? or what shall I give them?
Our answer is, let them try Pi.AwrkrioN
BirrEns moderately three times a day, and
our word for it they will recover.

WATEn.—Superior to the hest
mported German Cologne, and sold at half
he price. _ nov26-tf.

Comma AGAIN.—The renowned surgeon
and physician, Dr. Liston, from the Albany
Eye and Ear Infirmary, we are pleased to
announce, will make his nest regular visit to
Erie, .on Tuesday and Wednesday, the Bth
and 9th days ofDecember, stopping as usual
at the Reed House for those two days only.
The many years study and practice which
the Doctor has given to diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Tbroat,Catarrh and all forms of chronic
diseases, place him at the head of his profes-
sion. There are many in this and scores of
other communities who cah vouch for his
ability by the cures which he has performed
upon their owri-persons. All who are afflict-
ed with any disease should call on him.

CAN IT be possible that over Five Million
Bottles ofPLAN TATIONBITTERS have been sold
during the pastyear? It is almost incredible,
nevertheless .it is absolutely true, and is the
most convincing proof of their wonderful
medicinal and health-restoring; qualities.
Every family should be suppliedpwith these
Bitters, at whatever cost or trouble it may be
to obtain them. Be careful that you get the
genuine, and that you are not imposed upon
by aspurious article.

MAGNOLIA WATRlL—SilperiOr to the best
mported German Cologne, and sold at half
he price. novtlf.-tf.

' ECOENTA HAIRRESTORER.—The cheapest
and best..Mammoth bottles only 75 cents.
The Eugenia Hair Restorer eclipses all
known discoveries for the rapidity with_
which it restores gray and faded hair its
original color, promotes its rapid and healthy
growth, prevents and stops itwhen falling
off, and is a most luxurianthair dressing for
the human hair and head, rende'ring it soft,
silky and lustrous. Bold by B. Dickinson &

Son, solo agents in Erie'. deci2-iy.

LADIES' and Gents' Furs verycheap. Hats,
Caps and Furnishing goods. Suits made in
the best manner by Jones & Lytle. 0e29-tf

TIT best forms ofnotes and blanks in the
city at the Observer office. ' If.

133=0:21
31AGILL—RosstTER—In Erie, on Timmins,

-Nov, 'l9th, 1803, at the residence of T.
• Magill, Mr. Wm. J. Magill to Miss Mara•

M. Rossiter, both of this city. No cards.
Donn—FßEsnAcK—ln Waterford, Nov. Ist,

1563, by . Esq. Ryder, Mr. .Tames F. Dord
to Miss Mary S. Erenback, both of Erie

.INE—Surrn—Atthe residence of thebride's
' father, Nov. 17th, 1863, by Rev. C. L.
ShipMan, Mr. Henry V. Line, of Lines-
ville,and Miss Helen E., daughter ofChas.
Smith, Esq„ of Springfield, Pa.

TENRT—FLOWF.R.S—Nov. 12th, at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, in Milo, Mich.,
Mr. George P. henry, of this city, to Miss.
E. L. Flowers, •

BLitixte.—BnEworF.R—On the 18th of Noy:,
by Rev. Geo. F. Cain,assisted by Rev. J.
H. Pressley, Mr. T. K. Blaikie, off' Detroit,
to Miss Maggie Brewster, of Erie.

Binzsox—MAticoL3t-In Christ Church, Os-
wego, N. Y.; on the 19th inst., by Rev.
Alfred Beech, D. D., 31r. Douglass-Benson,
of thiscity, to Mary L., daughter of Wm.-

S. Malcolm, Esq., of Oswego, -

LunErt—Porrt.r.„—On the 12th inst., byRev. W. A. Rankin, Frank M. Leader, of
Erie, to Emma 11 Popple, of Warren.

PorE 7-11a:m.En—On the 22d, by Rev. J. L.
Smith;Mr. George Pope, to 'Miss Mary,
eldest daughter of J. W. Kw-111er,all ofMill
Creek. .

DIED.

PAnstn—ln Greenfield, Oct 20, 1868, Mr.
Wm. Parker, aged 68 years;

Ausrrs.—On :the 231 inst., of Diphtheria,
,Clara, second daughter of Capt. Thomas

2d. and Clarissa M. Austin, aged 22 years.
Herfuneral, from St. Paul's church, was

attended by, a large concourse of sorrowing
relatives and friends, on Wednesday. But a
few months since, this bereaved family fol-
lowed to the grave the youngest daughter,
an interesting girl just budding into woman-
hood; and now the circle of their desolate
fireside is called Upon to mourn again. "Tru-
ly whom God loveth he chasteneth."

Inthe deathof this loved one, her relatives
are experiencing a severe affliction, and the
circle ofher friends and acquaintances, a loss
which will be long felt. Always inclined to
the sacred instincts 'of a christian life, to fol-
low in the meek and holy path of Christ, was
,her study; possessing ad amiable,disposition,
shewas the verysoul ofkindness and affection ;

of an extremely modest and domestic nature,
home was her loved retreat, where—like her
own beautiful flowers of which she was so
pasdonately fond—she grew, she• budded,
bloomed and died.
"I`es, when some sunny spot in heaven's

- bright fields
Needs the fair presence of an addedflower,

Down sweeps a starry angel in the night ;
At morn, the rose has vanished from our

bower.

There 3ta.nds the tree, the teg,—there is a
grave!

Blank, cold, silent; but in worlds above—
Jike astar out-blossomed in the skies—
The angels bail an added flower of love."

Erie Market Prices.
' FRUITS AND VEGET.I.ELF:S.

Buying. Selllmt
Dried Apples, 11. bu ,bel... .....

2 -.
' 75

Green " " " leo r '25
Potatoes, " " 55 75
Beet*, 4. 11 ta .5
Raspberries, :j :41 45
Blackberries, 11, lb 1.. I*s '2l)

Cabbageii head, I 8
PROVISIONS.

Rutter, lb ;a) 40
Cheese, f lb..... ...., 01 22
Lard, le lb

- . ...............
...... 20

Egs, '44 daen :15 10
Muttdn, dressed, 7e. lb—....... .. .4 • 5Pork, dressed, It 11, 12
Hams—Sugar Cured, -ci lb._ 21 2,
Hams—Plain.? lb ____ li ni
Shoulders, '4l lb 1i Is
Pork, heavy mess, ii bb1......21 50
Pork, clear, ' bbl. .... 00
Dried Beef, va lb Dii
Clover Seed, 'fbushel 10 1.41 11 (xi
Timothy Seed...-. .........--3 14) 4 oo
Flax Seed 11lb 2 00 2 30

GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED.
Flour, XXX W. W. Bbb1....11 00 12 Ot)

" XX red VI bb1...........9 00 10 00
-0XX spring, bbl 11 00a 900

Wheat, white winter ho.. 2 000,, 23/
" • red winter ?bush- 1 93(d 200

Corn, TO bushel 1 02 i II
Oats,' bushel g.l 70MISCELLANEOUS.

Whole..ile. RetailCoal—Hard ?ton 7 :1,9 s oo
do Bituminous 500 600

Lumber—Hemlock...... 10 oo 11 (Si
do Pine, C0MM0n....18 10 20 111
do do clear 45 00 50 00

Shingles—Sawed 4 a) 5 10
do Shaved __. 1 W ' 500

MIT ._.13 1N • 10 00
Wood, hard, ?short cord..,. 3 to

do do Jong -----
--. ' 600

Discharge in"Banlarriptey.
N THE DISTRICT COURT of -the UnitedI States; for the Western District ofPennsyl-

vania. M. B. Anderson, a bankrupt under the
Act ofConmsiof March 2d, 1,307, having applied
for a Disc from all his debts, and other
claims prays!)e under said Act, by orderof the
Mart, notice Is, hereby given to all persons
who have proved their debts,and other persons
Interested, to appear on the 10th day of Dec.,
at 11 o'clock, A. M.,before S.E. Woodruff; Esq.,Register, at his office In Erie, Pa., to show cause
if any they have, why6 discharge should not
be granted to the said bankrupt. And further
notice is herebYgiven that the second and third
meetings ofcreditors of the said bankrupt,

by the 27th and 23th sections ofsaid Act,
Will be had before the said Registerat the same
time and place. S.C. McCANDLPSS,

Clerk on.J. S. District Voila for said District:
novl2-2w

JOHN DENSHMERSZ SON,
iir.ALEFts SN

Clothi dg antUent's Famishing Goods
t;ofrsEß of SEVENTH STREET,

ERIE.

To the Ladles.
LADIES who suffer from weakness across the.

back and of the limbs, with bearing-downs
pains, so it is with dilliculty that they can
stand or walk erect, can be relieved at once,
"and radically cured by wearing the FRENCH
SUPPORTER, a new and elegant device, never
before known or used in this country, For full
Information, call upon or address with stamp,

E. ,T. FRASER M. D.
^ep2l-tf

Z.V.A. EV. Puree &-C7o',g noubic (Column.

DON'T FORGET THE ELECTION RETURNS,
But you should also recollect that the

EMPIR PEED CUTTER
IS THE

13JESrT !

0

The above cut represents a newandimproveillfour-knife Cutting Box, greatly superior toany four-knife Feed Cutter in use. Its strength,-durability, compactness, self-feeding,adjustablethroat and knives, ease of cutting all kinds of feed equally well, different length of cut, operated
by hand or horse power,all combined, give the "Empire Feed Cutter" the decided_preferenee
over every other fonr-knife Cutter. Took the First Premium at the New York State Fair In ISOIWe offer then, to the publledvith full contidence„thatthey will give en! Ire satisfaction,

col rE A_NTI

OUR NEXT CANDIDATE!

0
L
por.l
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STOVES ! STOVES STOVES !
.

'We have theLargest and Hest Acsortment of Stoves:in the.Pity of Erie. All the approved
varieties. Several entirety new Patents. -

The Cosmopolitan, [-New.]
This new Cooking Stove leads the market. It Isfor coal or wood : has galvanized Iron Res-

ervoir; is equal to the highest prteed Reservoir Stoves, and costs f;.!ltiesv. A superb cooker and
Raker, in all respects. Also,

affianathEllailiajaaatlatialll2ol'

i I I
And a dozen other varieties of the most approved stoves, for all purposes. This Leason, our
Stove to is larger, better and cheaper than ever before.

The Renowned Stewart Stove.
We have the sole agency for Erie or the renowned Stewart Stove, for kitchen or parlor. Nev-

er purchase a stove betore you see a stewart. The biggest thing In parlor or °Mee stove,
season is

Tlie - 1cam' Stewart Base-13turner.
Perfection as nearas a Stovecan be. The Stewart Base Burner Is handmone. eooll,lllliCa1, ..!

ficlent, reliable, easy to manage,and, in short, is the be,t. pu‘sibleel)lll.I1111:11i011 ~11 It.•
ble Stewartpatent with the best base burning models.

The Morning01017--formerlyLittlefield--Base Burnim;
HOT AIR FUTIENA_C_IE -

I
Greatly improved since last season. This, the best of all Hot Air Furnaces, is now maimfar -

Lured in Erie, by Barr, Johnson A: Co., and we have the sole Retail Agency for t Ilk section. A
base burningFurnace is the onlyproper kind. The hase burning improvement is even turn e
essential to a Furnace than to stove. Among our many home endorsements isthe.followlng:

TheLittlefield (now Morning Glory Base Burning)Furnace, hasbeen used by us In our re, -

denees daring the past year, and we heartily endorse It in every respect equal to the guarante,r,
ofW. W. Pierce d: Co., from whom we obtained it. Capt. T. S. Richards, W. S. Brown, Isaac
.3foorbead, W. Spooner, S. A.Davenport, B. Grant, W. J. F. Liddell, Robert Evans, Con z.ol
Brown, B. Miniumand flo others.

GIRARD MSTMONY.—The undersigned, citizens ofGirard, eheerfullKendorse the above. R.
S. Battles, James 'Webster, W. C. Culbertson, Henry McConnell.

We have a very large and well selected stock of Hardware, House Furnishing Goods, Took,
and Agricultural Implements. Our stock Ls complete. It is nearly double in extent and yarnqv
to that of former yearsPrice,: the mint reasonable. Goods the meet reliable. Come and

w. w. ruorr.c. de. co..
No.-803 Slate Street, Erie, Paan.l7-3m

Stoves for Everybody HENRY BECKMAN,
Whole,ale and Itetail

PATTERSON dr. AVERY'S. G- R 0 C E .R !

501 State Street, Erie. Pa.
initit•in,chusUld F•ttatxd.

:Co.527 French Street

E.IIANE a lame assnttment of the BEST
and CHEAPE.ST Stoves the mat ket

fools. Our celebrated

NEW 'Ui311PI_IIT.1 IHAVE ON IiAND rplenillit stoek. of Gr•)
ceries, consisting of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,AND

AMERICAN EAGLE,
Are taking, the lead of all other cooking stove, ,,
and are adapted to,lheWants of all classes of
community. They are fitted With and without
water backsalso with and without back closets
and reservoirs.

Wooden it Willow Ware,

PORK, %FLOUR AND PROVISIONS
Of all kilfUs,

•

We have also the best non.azlne Stove orper-
petualburner for,parlor and Wilco use, yet of-
iered to the public, culled the

sIIIP CHANDLIERY.
Makftigthe most.completeasgortmont ofgood,

kept by any grocer lu the place.

AME7UICAN: I am also agent for

RANNEY'S CELEBRATED AKRONIt bass perfect Lase circulation, which°lnv-
tunny warms the lower part of the room,
and the construction , of the top is such
as to render explosions. of gas impossible
—besides being the most beautiful stove in the
market.

We also have any quality of other styles for
both wood and coal—and cannot be undersold.

Call and examine our stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere.a 3 Sign of the Big Eagle perched on a Cook
Stove. PATT ' it: AVERY,

seplo-tf No. ar French St.,Erie, Pa.

WATER LIME.
lleadquarters for ,

Clover and' Timothy Seed.
TrEsrry BECKMAN.oct2•2-Clu

HATES & KEPLER,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
FOR SALE

Farm on Lake Pleasant road, about 7 rune.:
from the city, known as the Wm. Lawrence
place. 35 acres. 'Good farmhouse, 2 good barns,
bacres woods, grafted orchard, Se. Theabove
farm canbe bought for 52,700, one-half down,
the balance in 4 years time. It is under rine
state of cultivation. Owner is obliged to let it
go onaccount of sickness. It is cheap and Yt ry
desirable.

LiAYES az KEPLER,
No, 1 Reed

FOR SALE
Seven and one-halfacres, 5 miles of city, on

Buffalo road. Good small house, barn, cholce
variety of fruit, ..te. Price. S,:ioo.

RAY & KEPLER,
No. 1 Reed House.

JAMES O'HANLON FARM FOR SALE
OnLake road, east about 5,4 acre.

New two-story well finished house, flue barn.
iitti young apple trees. 3fr. O'Hanlon tten trig
made business arrangements that, will take
him permanently from Erie Co.. propoqei b.
sell this valuable property CHEAP.

seplo-tf. ItAYES.& KEPIX.R.

SINGER'S DEPROYED
Family, Embroidery and Manufacturing

Sewing ;Machines.

5•:;
.-1,
C.'.
.1...,

''Z

v>v

I.>

Office rear 'of Gensiteimer', . Clothing Store
=State St., brie, Pa. JyTery.

rrrup. 'FIRM CO.

Live Stock Insurance Co.
Organized by electing, the following oflicerm:

JOSEPH'BIeCARTER, President
S. H. ICELSEY, Vice President
31: HARTI.EB, Treasurer.
(1. 'F. CHURCHILL, Secretary.
J. B LEN..si ER, General Agent.

DIRECTORS:
P. S. ('lark, If. Jarecki,
Joseph Blenner; C. Bunlck,
M. Hartleb, F._fichnelder.
11. M. JohnSon, 0.T. Churchill,
S. Hearn, ' • Joseph Wenner.
S. li. Kelsey, lien I'. SIM:1110D.

TDIS Company I'. organispi wish

A Capital Stock of Fifty Thousand
DOlianle

The °Mee of this Company will be kept for
the present lb the "Dime Savings Bank,"
Keystone Bank Building, and they are pre-

whohaveimns policies on liberal terms to -all
stock to Insure. atf.D4lin

New Marble Shop.

THE IniDERSIGNED hereby announces
that he has estahltched a complete Marble

M arks ou

North sideof 9th St., bet. State & Peach,
F.rie, Pa., Where he is prepared to fill all orders
in the varlotri branches of thatbubiness, with
promptness and dispatch, such as; all works In
Marble orSandstone, viz:
MONUMENT/S,

IfEALISTONES, LETTERINO,•

GILDING,.. .

• DESIGNING, •
MANTLE. PIECES,

Marble Plate, Flue Entitling stone, &c.
- • E. LEON,

sep3-3m* . Sculptor.

MONEY SAVED
WEe..Azitrh°eNa'oTrijanNulScol.rou"l

eLs , all kinds of
DRY AND FANCYGOODS, STIRS, COTroNs,

BOOTS AND SHOEs, WATCHKS, SEWING
MACHINES CUTLERY, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTIC GOODS, &c.
which we are actually selling at an average
price of One Dollar for each article. Our sale.
being strictly for cash, and our trade much -

ger than that of any hltuilar eencern, enable.,
um to give better bargains than can be obla i tied
of any other !lunge.

THE LADIES
Are specially invited to give usa trial. Send
for a Circularand Exchani,•e List.

Our club system of selling is as follows: For
$2 we send 20 patent pen fountains and cheek,.
describing. 20 different articles-to be sold for a
dollar each; 40 for Ed; id for $.6; Ilk) for $lO,
Sentby mail. Commissionslarger than those
of by any other firm, according to slzo of
club. Single fonntain and check, 10cts. Send
money in registered letters, Send us a trial
club, and you will acknowledge that you cannot
afford to buy goods of any other house thereaf-
ter. EASTMAN IKENDALL,n'ovl9-^m GI linnover St., Boston,

Important Notice.
FAITtNIEW STATION', Sept. Iti. Bel".

The Subscriber would respectfully Inform the
Farmers of Fairview and vicinity, that he is
prepared to pay

TIM HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
for nil kinds of ',Arm Produce delivered at
Fairview Station. Also, keeps ou hand for
sale

BITUMINOUS AND ANTHRACITECOAL,

as cheap as can be had elsewhere. Also, has
the agency of Hapgood, Young d: Co.'sSuperior
cost .steel Plows, Sulkey Cultivators, Wallace d
Jones' Self-Dumping Wheel Hay Rake, de.
And hasa superior lot of March full blood and
.grade

SUFFOLK AND CHESTER WHITE PIGS!
sepl9V-Iy, A. STONE

E


